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THE DISSENTING OPINION.

WAflHiROTON. Jan. U.Iu the Kupremo Court
f the Unit-- d, Slatoa, to-da- y, 'Associate Judge

Fields said he had boon Instructed to deliver
tbe opinion In the caso of John A. Co in mine,
plaintiff iu error, against the State of Missouri,
jtaQYOlving the constitutionality of the teat oath

f that State.
The plaintiff was a Roman Catholic priest

and convicted by the courts for advising and
preaching without having first taken tbe re-

quired oath, and sentenced to pay ft Ann of flvo
Hundred dollars and committed to Jail until
paid. On appeal from tbe Circuit Court, the
Supreme Court of the State afllrmed the Judg-Bicn- t.

The following la a mere outline of the
pinion:
The oath by the Constitution of that State im-

poses more than thirty distinct affirmations and
tosts. Some of them constliuto ououhcs of the
alghest grade, to which the heaviest penalties
Are attached. Some of them are not recognized
by statute, while others nre not blameworthy
They require him not only to swear that he was
not only not in hostility to the United Ktatrs,
feat that be never manifested adheranoo to the
cause of tbe enemy, or desired a trlnmpli over
the arms of the United States, or that he ever
experienced sympathy for the Rebels, or even
ought to promote the ends or those engaged In

war against the United States authorities, or
even left the State to escape enrollment or the
performance of military duties, or ever ex-

pressed bis dissatisfaction with the Govern-
ment.

Kvcry person unable to take this oath was
declared incapable of holding office of trust,
honor or emolument, or of acting as a trustee

r manager of any1 corporation, now or hereaf-
ter to be established, or from teaching In any
educational Institution, or holding real estate
for such religious society or congregation, Ac.;
and every person holding any such office at the
time the Constitution went into effect, was re-
quired, within sixty days, to tune tbe oath, In
default of which bis office becomes vacant.

Mo attorney at the Far West, or preacher of
any doctrine or order, is permitted to tcacli or
solemnize marriage without taking the oath.
.False swearing Is made punishable by imprison-
ment In the penitentiary. This oath is without
any precedent in this country which the Court
txmld discover. It is first retroactive, and if
taken years hence would cover the Intervening
period. In other countries test oaths were
limited to the present, and were not adminis-
tered in particular instances of past miscon-
duct. Secondly, the oath is not only directed
against individuals who opposed the acts of the
Government, but denounces their sympathies
and desires. It makes no distinction between
acts arising from malignity and acts springing
from affection.

If any one ever expressed sympathy for the
Rebellion, even if he were connected by the
closest ties of blood, he Is declared unable to
subscribe to the oath, and is debarred from the
employments specified. The Court admitted
the proposition of tbe learned counsel of Mis-
souri, that the State possessed all the attributes
of sovereignty, and among the rights reserved
to the States was the power to determine the
qualifications for office and the conditions on
Which citizens may exercise their callings and
pursuits within its jurisdiction, but it by no
means follows that the State can inflict punish-
ment for acts which were not punishable when
committed.

It was evident from the nature of tbe pur-
suits and professions of the parties placed
under disability by the Constitution of Mis-KouT- l,

that their acts had no possible relation
to their fitness for their pursuits and profes-
sions. There was no connection between tbe
allegation that Cummins left the State to avoid
tbe draft and the administration of the sacra-
ments of his oliurcu, nor can a fact of that
kind words of sympathy for those in re-

bellion, show the unfitness of lawyers and pro-
fessors or teachers, or their want of ability in
acting as mauugcrs of corporations. It was
manifest in the simple statement of their acts
that there was no such relation. The oath could
not be applied as to whether the parties were
qualified or not. . .

Tbe oath was intended to reach persons, not
their calling; not because their acts unfitted
them for their calling, but because it was
thought their acts was deserving of punish-
ment, and in no way but by depriving them of
citizenship. The Court did not agree that less
than the deprivation of life, liberty and pro-
perty was no punishment at all. A disqualifica-
tion from holding office, as an impeachment
may be a punishment, also the preventing at-
torneys from practicing in the Federal Courts.

By the articles 9 and 10 of William the Thirdany person speaking or writing against the
Divine spirit was liable for the first offense to
be rendered incapuble of holding offices of trust
or profit, and for the second to be sent to prison.

Statute 2, of George the Third, for contempt
against the King's authority, took away the right
to receive any legacy, deed or gift, or vote at
elections for Parliament, with a penalty of 500.
IJlackstone says the loss of liberty counts in the
loss of lands and profits of lands for lire, and
disabilities from holding offices of honor or
emolument.

Among the Romans, the loss of liberty was a
disability of all the privllegos of members of
tbe family or citizenship.

In France, deprivation of oivil rights and
legislation for office, or or being guardian or
trustee, or or being employee in schools or
seminaries of learning. The theory on which
our Institutions rest is that all men have cer-
tain inalienable rights, amongst which are lire
liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness. Thus, all
places of honor and position are open to every
one, and all are proteoted equally under the
law. Any deprivation or rights for past con-
duct is punishment, and oaunot otherwise bo
defined.

The Court then proceeded to the consideration
of tbe eonstitutlonal question. The Constitu-
tion contains what may be deemed a bill of
Tights for each State. It says "no State shall
pass a bill of attainder or ex post facto law." A
bill of attainder l a legislative aot whioli In-

volves punishment without trial. If less than
death it in a bill or pains and penalties. A bill
of attainder includes pains and penalties. They
assume the guilt of the parties without the safe-
guard of trial, and it fixes tbe dogree of punish-
ment in accordance with its own Idea or the
offense. Justice Strong says bills of this kind
were mostly passed in England during the re-
bellion in England, or the gross substance of
liem forgetting justice and trampling ou the
rights or others. Such bills are generally di-

rected against individuals by name.
By the VIII Henry, it was declared that Earl

Klidare and bis abettors, confederates or ad-

herents should stand and be attainted and con-

victed of high treason, as though every one of
them were properly named as engaged in the
fact. Bo tbe declaration In Charles II, that
Earl Carolan should suffer exile.

If tbe third artiole of tbe Constitution of
Missouri bad stated in terms, that Cummins
was guilty of being in armed hostility to the
United States, or bad said be left the Stale to

vela loiI drafted, tuid lhat he was therefore
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deprived of hid right to prrrtoh or toaoli in thtS
institutions of the land, there is no tiaotliou
bnt that his would be bill of attainder In view
of the Constitution. If the clans.,' Innl)a4 of
mentioning bis name, bed declared all persons
subject to a like deprivation, tnetctaune. Amd
be equally opeu to objection, and If it had de-

clared that U1 such persens would be held
guilty, provided that by a day specified they did
not do certain acts, that would be within the

' 'Constitutional inhibition.
' In all these eases it wonld be tho legislative
Judgment, without the form of security of citi-
zen, established by our trlbunatsi Tbo ques-
tion presented Is one of form and tiot of sub-
stance. The existing clause presumes tbe par-
ties guilty, from which they cannot release
themselves without an expurgatory oath. It
is certain the legal result is, that what cannot
be done directly cannot be done indirectly.

The Constitution deals with subHtance and not
with shadow. It aims at things, not names.
Chief Justice Marshall says an ex post facto law
im nones punishment for an net not punishable
attthc time It was committed, or lmpoms penal-
ties additional to those Iheu prencribol on dif-
ferent testimony. Thacher against Peck, makesit an act of punishment for what was notpunishable at the time the act was committed.The act to which Judco Marshall makes refer
ence, was passed by the legislature of Georgia,
repealing a previous act by which laud had been
granted.

it was necnieu mat tne repealing act had theeflectof an ex. im.it. facto &vi. The clause of thoMissouri Constitution did not in terms defineany crime or declare punishment inflicted, lint
presumed the snrae result as if the crime had
been defined and tho punishment prescribed.
It aimed at some persons who directly or Indi-
rectly had aided the Rebellion, or escaped
proper responsibility of citizens in time of war,
and was Intended to denrlve certain nernnnu nf
offices of trust and emolument.

Such deprivation is a nunishraent. nor Is It. a
wav which is opened by an expurgatory oath.Now some or these wero not officers when the
aelswere committed. It was not then an of-
fense to avoid the enrollment or the draft, er

it mlirht be a matter of censure.
Some of the acts at which the Constitution was
directed were offenses at the time, but thecIauro which prescribes further penalties is
within the nature of an ex. tioxt facto law. Tho
clause in question subverts the presumption of
innocence, and perverts tbe rules of evidonce,
which, by the common law, are fundamental.It presumes the narties to hn enlltv. ami .Ia.
dares their innocence can be shown only iuore way, and that by expurgntlon.

Put this clause in the form of a legislative
act, and it would read, 'Tie it enacted, Ac, that
all persons in armed hostility to the United
States shall, on conviction, not only be pun-
ished as the law provided at the time of theoffense, but also rendered inclinable of hnldlnir
offices of trust, honor or emolument, or exer-
cising tbe office of a teacher or a priest," Ac.

No one could doubt that this third article.lfthus rendered, would be ex. pout facto, because it
would be adding a new punishment for mi oh I

oflcnse, for an offense not punishable at the
lime of the enactment it would impose penal-
ties without the form of judicial proceedings.

The Constitution of Missouri imposed an oath
which it was impossible for all to take. It was
an impossible condition. The Constitution of
the United States eonnot be evaded in the form
by wbleli the rower of the State is exerted. If
this can be accomplished by indirect means tbe
constitutional inhibition may be evaded at
pleasure. Take the case of a man tried for trea
son, and, if convicted, pardoned. Nevei thelcss
trie legislature might prescribe mat unless he
took an oath that he never did the act charged,
he should never hold an office of honor or profit.
Suppose the minority should get the control of
the Slate uovernment, nothing could prevent
them from requiring that every person, as a
condition of holding office or honor or profit,
should take an oath that he never advocated,
uuvifceu oi Hupporteu me imposition or me pre- -
bciii eximrguuou on in.

Under this provision the most flagrant viola-
tions of justice might be committed, and iruli--
viuuais deprived oi their civil rights. A ques-
tion rose in New York In 1783, upon a statute of
tbe Stale, which involved an expurgatory oath
ns a means of punishment. The subject was
regarded so important as to eugage the atten-
tion of eminent lawyers and distinguished
Statesmen of the time. Alexander Hamilton
demonstrated that it was in violation of the
Const itution, which secured the rights and liber-
ties or the people, as the result or the revolu-
tion. It was a wise axiom that every man is
believed to be innocent until lie is proved
guilty. The reversing or this was to hold out a
bribe to perjury. It deprived tbe citizen or theadvantage or leaving the burden or proor on
his prosecutor. Let us not forget that trial by
jury should be Inviolate forever, &c.

Thesame view was embraced by the Judiciary
on anulagous questions.

The Court said, in conclusion, that tbe Judg-
ment of the Supreme Court or the Slate or Mis-
souri must be reversed, with instructions to en-
ter Judgment to reverse the judgment of the
Circuit Court of Pike county, and also with
directions to said Circuit Court to enter an order
discharging tbe defendant from imprisonment,
and permitting him to go without delay. '

Associate Justice Field then said he was also
instructed to deliver the opinion of the Oourt in
the matter ot the petition, ex. parte, of A. II.
Garland.

On tbe 20th of July, 1S02, Congress passed an
act prescribing the form of an oath to be taken
by officers elected under the Constitution of the
United States, with the exception of the Presi-
dent.

On the 21th of July, I8G5, Congress passed a
suppliinentary act embracing attorneys and
counsellors. It provides that no person shall be
admitted to the bar or the Supreme Court or the
United States, or at any time after the 4th or
March next be admitted to the bar or any cir-
cuit court or district court or the United States,
or the Court or Claims, as an attorney or coun-
sellor, or be allowed to appear by virtue of any
previous admission of any special power or
attorney, nnless bo first takes and subscribes
the oath prescribed in the act to prescribe an
an oath or office, approved July 2d, 18i2, which
said oath so taken and subscribed shall be pre-
served among the flies of such court; and thatany person who shall falsely take said oatu
shall be guilty of perjury, and on conviction
shall be liable to tho pains and penalties of pur-Jur- y,

and the additional pains and penalties
prescribed in said act.

At the December term, 18G0. tbe petitioner was
admitted as an attorney of the Court, and sub-
scribed the oath required. By the rule, theattorney, as a condition or being admitted to
the bar, must have practiced in the highest
court or the State in which he lives, and bis
public and private character must be fair. In
lHfil, the State of Arkansas, of which Mr. Gar-
land was a citizen, attached itself to the ed

Confederate Slates; the petitioner fol-
lowed the fortunes of that State, and was one
or the representatives In the lower House and
was in the Senate of tbe Confederacy at the
time of the surrender of the Confederate forces

In July, 1865, be received a full pardon of all
Offenses committed by him.

lie now produces this pardon and asks per-
mission to continue practice as an attorney,
without taking the oath, whioh be Is unable to
take by reason or the office he once held in the
Confederate Uovernment.

lie says the act or July, 1865, ia unconstitu-
tional und void, but if legal, that he is relieved
by the pardon of the President.

The Court proceeded to examine the charac-
ter of the oath in question, saying, as it can-
not be take if by all attorneys It operates us a
lierpetual declaration of exclusion from one of
the professions and avocations of life, and,
therefore, must be regarded as a punishment.

In the exclusion is imposed a punishment foran offense which may not bave been punisha-
ble at the time the oifonse was oommitted, andis thus brought into the character of an ex. ihUfacto law. as in the Missouri case Just decided,

e ' attorney and counsellor is not
like an office created bv Con Kress, and whichmay be burdened by conditions. Attorneys arenot officers of the United States; they are offi-
cers or the Court, and are admitted as suchby the Court on uie ground of their legal
learning and good private character. The ad-
mission to the bar Is a sufficient indorsement,
from the time or entering upon practice they
becomo officers of the Court, and hold office
during good behavior, and can be deprived of itonly by the Court. Their admission and exclu-
sion 1b not a mere ministerial power. TheCourt is not the register of the edicts or any
other power. A counsellor, however, does not
hold his office as a matter of grace and favor.lo appear lor suitors is something more thanis revokable by a court or legislature. He canonly be deprived or his office for misconduot orprofessional delinquency.

The question is, whether Congress can fixqualifications as a measure of puuisbment.It cannot be indirectly done by a State andtbe reason by which tuat conclusion is reachedapplies similarly to Congress. These view arefurther strengthened by the pardon of the Pre-
sident. Tbe Constitution provides that he shallhave power lo grant reprieves and pardous for

l' ofrenseiingslnst the Unttod SIaUih, except in
uiini R oi inif n Hrniii. iii. i nis extends to cory
other offcDKe known to tlio Uwm. This powor
of tu President ts net siil.joct to the nrgnll vu
enntrol of Congress, Which enanot limit Iu.client, it .1. ' u i ,i . ... i

The benign prerogative of mercy cannot. o
averted by Ipglalattve roatrlotloiiM. A pisrdon
reaches both the punishment prerri!ed andthe offender. It blots out the consequences ofthe Offense, and In the ye of u,, ,w the of-
fender stands as gullllej as If be had not oom-mitted the oflcnse If a pardon is grantedbefore conviction. It docs away with a trial Ifgranted after conviction, the subject of it Is
irM.r!1"1, .T!e "",r,,0, produced by thepetitioner a pardon, and Miibject to cer-tain conditions, which have been compliedwith.

Tl?if!(rcci of.U,,a PRrt,on 'o relieve him of allrtUablllty and from the couseqnencos or hisoffense during the Rebellion. it u r.iuM.,1 ia--
vctnd the reach of pnulshmenw To excludehim from bis profession, is not embraced In thepardon. It follows from these views that theprnyer of the petitioner must bo grantedThe prayer of R. II. Marr Is also granted, andthe amendment of the second rule, adopted un-advisedly January 4th, IStiii, which requires theoath to be taken by attorneys and counsellors,must be resclnced, and it li rescinded

The majority of the Court are associates
W ayne, Nelson, Grler, Clifford and Field.

Dissenting Opinion..
Associate Justice Miller delivered the dis-

senting opinion. It was hoped the effect of thocircumstauces under which the law was passed
would soon cease, in order that the statute
mlKht be repealed or modified. Ail good men
looked for the return of better feelings between
all sections, when the reason for the law wouldnot exisX but the question now presented in-
volved the exclusion from offices of publiotrust those who engaged to destroy the Uovern-
ment by forco. This could never ccaso to boone or profound Interest.

It is always delicate to say Congress exercisedpower not confided to it. In the act or Congress
members are as much bound by oatli to sup-
port the Constitution as are the Judges of the
Court. The Constitution makes ample) provi-
sion for courts or justice to administer the laws
and protect the rights or tho citizens.

Article third, section first, says the Judicialpower of the United States shall be vested iuone Supreme Court. Ac. Power is vested in the
Constitution to fix their salaries, provide for allnecessary officers, such as marshals and prose-
cuting attorneys, commissioners, jurors and
bailiffs. By the act or 178!, commonly called
the Judiciary act, it is enacted that parties may
appear and manage their cases personally or
according to tho rules.

It is believed that there is no civilized society
in the world where there are not attorneys or

at law. Tho enactment which hasJuactitioners recognizes the utility of this
class of men. They are as essential to the work-
ing of the COurt as are marshals, sheriffs, aud
other officers. As there is no instance of a court
without a bar, the practice is a privilege on
such conditions as the law-maki- power may
prescribe. It is a privilege, and not an exclu-
sive right.

Every State in tbe Union and every civilized
Government ou earth have laws by which theright to practice depends on professional skill
and stood moral character. The continuance of
the right is made by law the continuance or
these qualities. Attorneys are often deprivedor the privilege when It is discovered they areor bad moral character. This Is done by law,statutory or common; which Is equally the ex-
pression of publio will. Attorneys are subject
to legislatures the same as judges. Congress
has the power to prescribe the oualiflcations ofattorneys and to prescribe tbe oath.

i tie act just declared unconstitutional is no-
thing more than a law that attorneys shalltake the same oath as other officers in civil ormilitary life. Tills looks at their past and fnturn
conduct, and all has relerence to the overthrow
of the Government. They are required to swear
that they are not guilty of treason in the past,
and will give their allegiance to the Govern-
ment In tbe future.

That true and loyal attachment to the Gov
ernment Is made the qualillcatlou of attorneys,
seems to be plain. History shows that mem-
bers or tbe legal proresslou are powerful in agovernment, as they are the moulders of publio
sentiment and the power or the government,
and they aid in tbe constitutional enforcementor law, as rrom among them the judges are
selected.- -

To suffer treasonable sentiment unchecked, Isto let the stream be poisoned at tho source. Ifall attorneys;in the past had rendered faithfulallegiance to the Government, we should havebeen spared the horrors of the Rebellion, irthis qualification is so essential to a lawyer itcannot be denied that the law was iutended'to
secure that position.

The mnioritvof the Court, h
base their decision on a mere absence of autho-rity to enact laws on the subject under consi-deration, but insist that the Constitution pro-
hibits tbe enactment of such a law both by
Congress and the Slates; that the present is iuthe nature or an ex post facto law, and that theprovisions or the Missouri Constitution are inconflict with the Constitution for thesame rea-
son, and are therefore void.

First in regard to bills of attainder, we mustrecur to bills or attainder passed by the BritishParliament to enable us to arrive at a conclu-
sion as to what was intended to be prohibited
by the Constitution. The word attainder is de-
fined to be the corruption of the blood of theclrminalcapitolly condemned, which takes placeby the common law on sentence or death.Tbe party attainted lost all power to receiveor give to Inheritance. This attaint, or corrup-
tion or blood, continued to be the law or Englandat tbe time our Constitution was framed, andmay bo the law in condemnation of treasonat this day. Bills or acts of attainder declaredpersons attainted, or their blood so attainted, socorrupted as to lo-- e heritable qualities,
ft Section two of the Constitution declares thepunishment or treason, but no attainder oftreason shall work corrnnMnn of i.i
feiture, except during the Hie of the person at-
tainted.

He then explained, at some length, his viewson this section, showing that the framers of our
Constitution struck boldly at despotic ma-
chinery, by prohibiting the passage of ex po.it
facto laws and bills of attainder, with the excep-
tions which the Constitution providesIt remained to be seen whether the law of Con-gre- ss

and the Missouri Constitution werebrought within this class of bills. It is notclaimed that tbe act wonts corruption or blood,and therefore it is not a bill of attainder, nordid he see that it contained conviction or anydesignated persons.
Il ls true that acts were passed in Great Britainagainst persons whose names were unknown,but the laws leave nothing but the names or the
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Just arrived and in bond, 80 Packages 40 Gallon EX

CELHIOR BBEDAM OIX, wnich we are now selling at
the lowest figure. We claim to be tbe

FIRST IMPORTERS OF

FORTY GALLON PACKAGES.
6HERRY AD POBT WISE.

Bole Agents alBO lor UIV1ERE OABDRAC & CO.'S
COGNAC.

No. 110 WALNUT Street,
1 12 lm PHILADELPHIA.

HARD RUBBiCR ARTIFICIAL
UKBS. Arms, i.egs, Appliances lor
j'eiorniuy, eio eio. ineae Uinosare
tranaierrea Iroin lire In form and fit;
are ibellKbtest, most durable, comfort-
able, percot, and artinuo substitutes;et invented Tbey are approved and
adoDted hv the United ALhIaa flovarn

aient and our principal Hurneons. Patented A agust IS
IbtHI; At ay 23, Isodjilayl, lbti. Adores

Km HALT; A CO.,
No. 839 ARCH Street. Fbiladeltuila.

Pamphlet free. it VI am

THE NEWS-STAN- 8. W. CORNER
and CHKHNOT Streets Is open dally

until 9 P. a!., tor tbe aale ot tlie leading Morning,
Evening, Weekly, Sunday, ana Illustrated Nengpapeni
or tills cltyt together wltu tbe e York dallies
weeklies. etc. 7 i

STATES REVKNUKUNITED Depot, No Jt'4 CHKHNUT Street.
Central Depot ho. m 8 FIPTH.Htreei. one door below

Cbesnut. Established 186J.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
band In any amount.

Orders bv a) ail or Express promptly attended to.
United States Notes. l)ra is on Philadelphia or New

York, or current funds received In jpaynieot.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decisions ol the Coir mission can be consulted,

and any mibimatioa regarding tbe law cheerfully
given

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot. No. 104 CHKHNUT Street.

Central Depot, Mo ld3 8. Kl rTil street, one door belown,.,nuL Ratal, IWi'l

Revenue Stamps Of every description constantly on
band In any amount

Orders bv Mail or Express promptly attended to.
TJnlted btaies Notes, Drans on Phlledelobl or New

York, or current hinds received In payment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
Tbs OecUlons of the oiumlNslon esji be ennsn'ted,

and any mionaatlon regarding tbe law c beer fully
glvefc

' RAILROAD LINES.

PHILAPKU'TUA. WILMINGTON
,

AND

TABLE. I

Commmetna MOKDAY, fw. ember 14, Trains Wrtl
leave Depot, corner ol BROAD Street and WASHiKlitUi
Avenue, as inlkms.ire.s Train at 15 A. If . (Mondays ireptedH Kit
Baltimore and V. asaliigton, stopplne at Cheiter, Hli4ln ,

ton, ,wars, Klaton, onbeat, Perryville, DtvT4-de-race- f
Aberdeen, pernmans, Ldgewood, king nulla,

Cfease s anc Htmmer's Ron.
Wsy Mall Train at H ie a. M. (Sniirtve icoptedl.tor

Baltimore, stomMnir at all regular sMilens. Connecting
with Delaware Kaiuoad at Wilmington jr Ortstield andintermediate s:ailon.

Train at 1145 A. JL (flundays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington.

Express Tnln at 3 P.M. (Sundays excepted), for Be!
tlmore and Wathlmtton, stooping at Chester, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newark, Klktoo, Northeast, rrrrill,
Uavra-de-tirac- Aberdeen. Perry maa's, fcdgewood. Mag-
nolia, Chase s ana Stemmer's Run.

Klvht Express at 11 P. M (Jal yj. for Baltimore and Wash
jrgton. Cot nectsat Wilmington wltb Delaware Ka!ir4line (Hart) rdnyseieepted). stooping at Mlddletown.hmyrna,
Dover, Barrlngtoii, Seatord. Hallnbnry.frinoess Ann, andconnecting at CrUfleld wltbDoat tor Norfolk, Porlsmoutb,and the Month.

Passengers by Boat from Bal hnore fhr Fortress Monroe ax d Nortel will take the A. M. train.
WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,"topping at all Stations between Philadelphia and WU

miniiton.

Mtl r!2,phl 1J'B0 00- - nl w-8- (asiiyl P
! The 00 I'. M. train connects with Delaware Kaiiroae
i?in7 1 1i.t- 1Btenneu stations. The tf P. M. train

(daiJ)P.1t!mlBhJ', 't7 U "na 8 80 A' M itDi C'30

FROM BALTIWORJ8 TO PltTLADELPniA.
v..V! B.M,aI"1S A' M A, M
S fc 10.' J P. M., Eapre 8'M

.uiVlTu? nVM-d- a G" intermediate
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.

Leave Chester at 4 48 and A. M., and 8 ! p; M.Leave Wilmington at 10 CKJ and A. M.. and 4 1M P at.
SUNDAY TRAIN

Leaves Baltimore at --J6 P. M., stopping at Bavre-d- s

to Pfngera forPhiladeiphla and leavepatsongers Irom Washington oi Baltimore, and Chesterpassengers from Baltimore or Washington.Through T lcaetste all points West, South, and Bouln-.T- h

be procured ai Ticket Otfice. No. 878 Clesiiut
fiVJ!!'. .?k." """"""J tel. Persons purchanlng

oftice can nave their bagaage checked u uleuresloence by Oraham s Hoggsge Kxpiesi.ll H. t . KENNEY, Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA
ARRANGtMENT.
CENTRAL RAILROAD

yl ,JZSnll Pennsy.vanla Central
Depot and atnwtaTwUchThlrtj-tlr- st Market Isreacheddirectly by thecarsof the Market SSw

iiway. Thoae of thechesont and Walao Streets Rjfway tun whbln one square of It.
w0". Bon 1 he Market Street cars leaveMarket ms. 6b minutes before the departure of aaet?Tr!in

Mann's Ba, gage Kapress win call lor and dedver La?,
gage at tba Depot. Orders left at the GQloe. Ho Oil Chti
nut street, will receive attention.

I"4"'a "AV.MPOT.T1IU- I-V..lT,..n .

Fast Line and trie Lapreas. .at Mk arsesourg xram... ...at 1'IWP.Uarnsbnrg UAccommodation ...at 2'4 "Lancaster Aocommoelation., ...at 4 00 uPittsburg and Erie Mall.... ...at 9(0
uuauvipuia express
?'tf?b.u,:."i.ijie Matrieavea'daiiy. Vxcent Batnrd.,.

mlSpU Suncay" 0tbw

rJT" b' atallTralB goto Wllllamsport withooltars, and arrive at Lock Haven at l0 P. M
hnr?.""? "7 u.T''n BOWCajlisleaudCbanVbera.

change cars.
Bleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at th.Ticket Oflice, No. 6J1 Chesnut street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ULl'OT, VIZ. I

PmSS"i! mFV" M-- A. Mtxpress Bt 7.10
F.?"ethTra J.
Dayfe;:::::::::::::::::::;:: :
Barrlskurg Accommodation BtPhiladelphia Express arrives dally, except Monday.Cincinnati Express arrives dally. other trainsdaily, except Sunday.

Passengers leaving Lock Ifaven at 7 00 A. M andat 840 A. M., reach PhlUdelphia without onanw
'a"!f"ifrom wullainsport, bv Da, Ki,ress.at

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will a'sums
S"5;. ,for KKgg. except for ApparS aSd

S! than ,SPuu'uU"y One UunorVXllar; to
'S" Al1 Ba!f8 exceeding that amount In valnswill at the risk the owner, unless taken by suecbVcontract. For further Information, apply to

A SifL,, WALLACE, 1 Icket Atent, at the Depot
tml?:"t Train runs dally (except Hunday). VoifuU particular, as to fare and accommodations, applyW FRANCIS FU.NK ,No. mi DOCbl Sutet.

FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN AND
panyl Lm?.""1 PhUaUe")illa Trontou Railroad Cou

1 PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK
foUows" ' ft0tt W8lnUt 8treet Wnttrf' wUJ ieve
At 6 A. M , via Camden and Ambov. Aecomm..,A11'

"on ........7 tMtAt 8 A M., via Cauuen and Jersey Express""
At 2 P. M., via Cannien and Am boy Express?.. ?

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Auboy Acwuunodtttl'on
and tmigiant 1st class ..- -

At 6 P. M., via Camden aud Amhoy Accommodationand Emigrant, )id class i.oaAt 10 A. M . , 2 and 6 P. JI., for Mount HoliV.' Evrans--
r'e,ein,J?lr,ml?.Kh,'m' "nd V inceutown. andMount Holly only.At 6 A.M. and 8 P. M. lor Freehold;

ALL'ni1,u A l ua US) P.M. for FishPalmyra, Rlverton, Progress, Dclanco, Beverly.Edgewater, Burlington, Florence. Bordentown, etc. The
t? iMaLd llntI""1 dirct through to Trenton.1 Line wul leave from foot of Marketsteret.i pprFerry.
LINES FROM KEN8INGT0X DEPOT WILL LEAYBAt 11 A. M P.M., and 12 P. M. (Ight

TS?2f2n?"?IJ"1'!yi Vlt' BPress Lines, fare $300.
Mwpted y" AU oUlel HumiM

At aud'll A. M , 8, 8 30, 4 80. 5, and 6 45 P. M. and12 Midnignt, lor Bristol, Treutou, etc. ; andatlo-lOA- . M.for Bristol.

t iSr".
8!r5j5I.,.2fJ

. " :ft''Sclienck-- .

f va v aisiu i g Ill , HJf aU'JjnLTOn.
At and 10 11 A. SI B.4. 8, 6. and 12 i'. M. for Cornwen a, j orresuaie iioimesourg, Tacony, Brideshurg, andm l"r tiouueshura and IntermpiliutA atAtl.ina.
At 10 M A M - 4 3s 618. .ndlSP . M. for Wlsstaoming.

uuinaAi nAILKOAll,For the Delaware River Valley, Northern Pennsylvania
anal NMW V rrlr Htat-a- asnst t .1 .r.- i aM uia VJ J v4a lj Jjta&CS i ttlly (Klin.

it 7 jilt A t ttP- N iiifbsi Lull. a s . ...
daiu.ElinlrA1Itl.fcc.Owe(Il liocKeater, Bmghamtoa.
Bcrantou, Blroudsburg, Water Gap. etc. '

At A. M. and Sao P.M. for Belv Were, Easton.Lam-bertvUl- o,

tlemlngton, etc The8-ioP.M- . Line connectsdirect with the train leaving Easton for Mauclt Chunk.Allentown.Bethlehxm. t ' . .

At 6 P.M. for Lambertvllle and Intermcd'ste stations.January 7,18o7. WILLIAM U. OaTMER, Agent

PHILADELPHIA,- -- GERMANT0 WN, ADJ SUBKIB'IUWJI StAlLKUAD.
On and afar THLR8DA1, November I, Is6C, uuUl fartber notice.

FOB OF.RMANTOW5.

.,4t 1( V v IV, ft 0 7 XV, 11, 13 I'. III.
LeaveC.ermantowi.6, lH.b-iO- t 10,11. 13 A.M
1 be 8 20 down traiu, aud ai and 1 up tralfij wUl not

BIVy VU aUV VVIUUIUtVnu AJf.eWI.UU.

tvr cirvrv a

Leav rhlladolDhta y 4 A. M.. 3,7, and...
1P p, M.

TaanAflannunlAm.nfil A W 1 a J ' X

Leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10, U A.M., t, S.V.8V 7,1
anu ii r. oi.

Leave Cbesnut Hill 7'10 minutes, 8,9'40, 1140 A.M.
g'40, 6 0, 0 40, and 10 40 minutes P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. .
Leave Philadelphia minutes A. M.,3 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chesnut 11 id 7"oo uiuims A. M., 6 W. anS

9 26 minutes P. M.
FOR CON8H0H0CKFN AND N0RKI8T0WN.

Leave Philadelphia G,8 iu 11 '(JO, minutes A. M.. U a4, 6j,64, minutes, and li, P, M. '
T aii vA IU it rHair r warn fiJi i 7 T.rvt ,.,i n ti a ..." ' W M""'t" u '4H;M, and 8 P. M.
1 he 64 1". M. train will stop at Falls, School Lane. Wissshlckou.Manay auk, Bpi lug M ills, and Comlioliockeu onlr
Leave Philadelphia !) A. M., 2. and Cti-

- P M.
Leuve Norristown 7 A, M., 6 ana k p. M.

FOR MANA1 INK.
Leave rnuadeiphia miuutoj A.M.. 1

3,4X,uX,U,8-Oo,andli,p- . M.
" ' "'s. ii.'s A. M., 2, s, x6i t at

ONSirNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., S and V P. M.
Leave Mauayunk 7X A. M..aud 9 P. M.

W.tt. WILSON, (ieneral Hupprliiten.leBt,
1 1 Deaot NINTH and GHKfcN hireeis

"DARITAN AND DELAWARR BAY RAIL--L- V

ROAD. On and alter December IS, 186d, trainswill run dally, Sundais excepted irom Cooper's Point.vpumeu, ouposits tiofi street rerry. as 101 lows :
1 1 ill A Wav L' ... . . I . .11 ........ .' ' "B"nKcar attached.

10 P. M --Through Freight for New Yorlrt passen-ger car attached.
Freight rec.lved In Pbilade'phla at tbe Company's

warehouse. No.t0 N. DKLaWaRE Avenue, until s
o'ciock r. M., reauhlncNew rori early next mnPninV

Freight boat, leaves Pir No. i. North river. NewYork. Imt ni fllTa K V. Htnut. rialle ki,.i.
at 6 P M.. teach oa PhUa lelohla early net nw.!E.Ta'

The 9 A. M, train irom Philadelphia, and the himtrain liom isew Y ork, are dUcontmued. -

liAHTiGeneral Fre'ght Agent. Red Bank N J
.w- - t'LAYTOM.

Bupenntendjit, Bed Bank, N. J
Na m g. DELAWaA iviwtSSV

HAILRCAD LINES.

READING It A I L H O 1 1

f ijv',nwAVK,'l'V1 TO 1HK INTERIOR OV?

PUNNSILVANIA. TTME BCBl 11,511,1,, M.cQTJ&
,.1ANNA, CLMIifri.asi ami miiuimi VAI 1

t (I A Tf)V NUKUt, NOU'iUWEbT AND TiiliriiNitus. .

WINTIR AKRAJtflFMFNT Of PaRSEHOFB TKAIKbJ

.7 U "r I"l'. si i ll I tTF.KNTH ano)
Ca.IAWU1LL Stieets, Philadelphia, at th ol)owtni

WORN1NO
, At A. M.i tor ReaoliiK and aitfrmndlate PtstVng.

Reluming, leaves Heading at ! f, at., arrlvlaaPbilaaelphiaatW 10 P M.
jnunsmu r..rtir.Mj,

At A. M., fur beading, Ilarrlskura, Potts4
Villa.... , I.,.A.nn.- - rr. ...... U ,. .. . . 3iuiuuij, vt uiia;nnpori,lKlmira, Rochester. Jiiagr.a Falls, Buffalo, abentown.ilXe.barre, Pluston. York, Carlisle. Chambers onra
iisgerstown, etc. eto. i

This train connects at REA,' f NO with Kast I'ennsvt'
.aula Asnruao irains i- r AMiewowa, biw., win ine L,eano
valley train for Barrlsburg, eto., at POLT CMS TON
with Catawlssa Ral.roae. trains for Wlillamsbnrg, iAV.l.
II even. Elmlra, etc ; at llAiiKISIlUR'J. with Nsrtbem

. .... . ...ratit-- al At r. iwlll avl..i,Viiraufiit.nu Tini'T.ina. dchi jhui ana uso,ne i
.. .. . .sSintsi 4s.a.t-- .. sa.a. a, 1. a

rhaSnkH.k...- - IllariiiKrove. ffTC

g iLitivvun tArnLiinla Fhliaaelphia at S3C P. M..ftr Badrnc Pott I

jiiif, iia'Tinurg, etc., witheonnecttng Meadui AndiColumbia kkallprtirl ia,i..-..- i- 171 I
-- . .ww ssiuie ivi vriUAAiuiaa. egiaj

' READING ACCOMMODATION

iin. i i'"""11 ete-ao- M., stopping atailwaysta--
ij T ri'uaoripa,a stv so A at.
r.!,l,l'D', ,.T,,t.t'hu,,liPnJ,t 1 P.M.tanfveslrdBCAomg at 1 iM P. ft. 1
Trains for Phllaaeiphla leave Harrlsburg at S10A. Mj

fUS o0"8." A "'riving In Ph.ladelphla ,?
100 P.M. Anernoon trams leve Harrlsburg at P.,
M.f Pi.ttsvliie at 46 p, m., arriving la Philadelphia at

.......... ....... av.v3imoiis iiyjLeaves Reading ai 1 hi) A. M., and Harrlsburg at 4 10 P.lM. tonnrcting at Resolng with tf ernoon Arcomane-- Idatkm soutn at t ao P. M arming la Philadelphia at U
M arket train, with passenger car attached, leaves Phila-delphia at W noon lor Reading and all way statioaa.

p" MVe,,KS5 30 AUM f n1 iwolngtown at U JO
V "cimii anu an way aiauons. . ., ...All Ira lluib. ...In. n... - u

Sunday trains leave P. tUville at A. M..and Phlla--a
Aasl M L"T l'MlalPhla for RsidlDg at- - - 1 MJ.ia iiuiu n c.u iiixor. in.. .fllPHIX-- V1TIVV D n. v

.If.!. fT' l"WnlT gton and intermediate Mintinf.V'Tl?0""18'1,5- - M- - nl I. trains fro' ' m 1)owlllltow at JtO A. M.and lrw nooo
SEW YORK EXPRE88 FOR PITTSBUBQ AND TUB

WEST
Loaves Sew York at 7 and 9 A. M. at d 8 00 P. M.. passing

iw..1 lH,rrl"1l with Pennsylvania an3 Nonhem
expiess trains lor Plttaburg. Chicagowilliamspcrt, Elmlra. Baltimore, etc,

Returning, expr. ss train Itavts llanlsbdrg on arrival
,,PIM from Pittsburg, at 3 and i) 05 A.li passing headina at4 4! and A.

H"A SHt Dd striving In New York at 10 A.M.r. M. Sleeping cars accompany tnese trsinatweea Jer City and Pittsburg, withoutchange
A mail train forlfew York leaves HarrlsbDrg atMO P.M. Mall train for Harrlsburg k uves New York at 12 M.Schuylkill valley railroad.Trams leave Potuville at 7 ana 11S0 A. M and 715 P.

"iJ'p'm11"1' mTm'iU1 7 84 - "nl lvW aad
8CHDYLKILL AND SUHQUEHA N5A RAILROAD.Trains leave Aubnra at 7fA. M. for Plnegrove andHarrisburg, and P M.for Plnegrove and tramonUreturning from Harrlsburg atg-g- F. M.,and Irom Tre-mo- ntat 7 6 A. M. anu 5 st. P M.

TICKETS.
Through first-cla- ss tickets and emlfrrant tlckrts to anthe principal points in the North and West and Oauada1 he following tickets ae obtainable only at ttieSKK)tt'KD' lTeaM'rer-Ne- - FOURTd Ttreeu

deniteading0---
A" I,1COLLS' O0""! Bupertnteud-COMMTJTATI-

TICKETS.
At 25 per cent, discount, betvs een any points desired, lblaiuUies and arms.

MILEAGE TICKETS.
Good for 2000nuies between ad points, 152-5- each.foflamules and firms

("CAftON TICKETS.
For three, six, nine, or twelve mouths, tor holders onlr.to all points . at reduced fates
Reildlni7ontheUneo( Ui roaa will ke nimlohrtd cardfl

eaitu Tratosj w UC&tJlH ai LULU laTA.
F'tatSIOK TICKKT8Fmm mii . ...A.i- u......su.iai sju sstutJIUCai niHU'lIIH gooa ror Ratnr--

' Bn1ay ,llU ifonday, at reduced fare, to be had onlyat toe Ticket off.ee, atlHLUTEENlH and CA1XO VVlUli
FEFJOHT.

Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all the above
o,'?1r"AnL.t"0 CoPaaF'a Freight Depot, BROAD aad

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at 8 ao A. M , noon, and

?, t.M-- ' tor Kt'eHns. Lebanon, Harrisburg, Puttsvllle.Port Clinton, and aU points forward.
MA.IL8

rfln.a af tha phll.rf.lrhl. .. . t ..ai.. ... ...- - "."n.ii.woi om iur au places on tneroad and lis brancnes at 6 A, li-a- nd for the urincloal
iHtious only at s p.m. i 4j

FREIGHT LINES FOB NEW YORK AND
on the CAMDEN and AMbOY andconnecting Railroads. INCKEAbEU DESPATCHTHE CAMDEN AND AMHOY RAILROAD AWTlTRAA8PORTAIION COMPANY FREIGHT L1NE9fur New York will leave WALNUT Street Wharf at0 clock P. M. daUy (Sundays excepted).

Freight must be deUveied balore 4,' o'olock, to be for-warded the same dav.
Eeturning, the above lines will leave New York at 13noon, and 4 and C P.M.
Freight for Trenton, Pr!ncton, Kingston, New Bruns-wick, and all points on the Cauioen aud Aniboy Railroad

also, on the belvldere, Delaware, and Flemrtigton, theNew Jersey, the lieeiioM and Jamesburg, and the Bur-ling- tcnand Monnt UoUy taliroaus, received and for-warded np to 1 P. M.
IK. llull'lllfira Tlal.wi D.H...J -

burg with the Lehigh auey Rlln,ad, and at Manun-kacbu- nk

with all points on the Delaware, Lackawanna,ana Western Rauioad, forwhr3iiig to By ratine. Bull sioand other points in extern New Vora.
M. l.... V.. 1.. ...... A .v... ... .

"-- ' ' at r.uzaDein vntnthaNew Jersey Central Rallrsad, and at Newark with theMorris .nil F.tsav Mt.llm.rt
A alln. nieilliirAniliiin. , ar.trl'VIno rl'a mark. ..uuiiuiuerH,

.
shippers aiidcorisii.nets.njut. In every instance, be sentwitn each load of goods, rr no receipt will ba given.

N. B Increased faculties have been made for thetransportation of lire stocc. Drovers are invited to trrthe route. When stock la furnished In quantities of twocarloads or more, it will le delivered at the toot ot Fortieth,
street, near tbe Drove lard, or at Pier So. 1, NortS
River, as the shippers may designate at the tlma otshipment. For term, or other liiormatlon, apply u

WALTER FREEMAN. Freight Agent,
1 1 il No. 226 S. DELAWARE Avenue, PhlUdelphia,

1 -P- HILADELPHIA AND EEIE RAIW
J-O- f .ROAD. 1 his great Una traverses the Northem and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania tothet.rtot Erie on Lake Erie It has been leased and la ODerataby the Pennsjlvama Railroad Company.
TIME OF PA!WENGfc.r: T HAINri A C PHILADELPHIAArrive Eaet aru-f- crie Mall Train, 7 A. M.j Erie Elbrus.Train, 10 P. M. ; Eituiru Mall. 6 so P. M

Leate Westwarvi Erie Mall, 9 p. M. Erie "Press)TraIn,iaM.ElniiraMAil.BOXA.M.
Passenger curs run tni'ousaon toe Erie Mall and Exnreaatrams without ti.at.g6 a ways between Pwiadoluaiavand Erie.
Leave New York at t A.M., arrive at Erie M Ma mLeave New York at p. M arrive at 7 liiV rLeave pie at 6 l P. M., arrive at New York "4-- p M 'Leave Erie at A. M., arrive at New York 10 10. AMElegant Sleeping Cars on all the night trains.For Information rescectiMPassfnuur h,..iu. , ...

corner TH1RTIE1 U and MAltivET btrenTphlii FP ' '
KlrVor'ner'TLrr

H. H. HOlrsrON, Oeneral Freleht At pi.ii.
OenerAl Ticket Agent, I'hua.1 18 A.L. llL!Jt,tneral8i;p.,Wlinaansport!

WEST JERSEF RAILROAD LINES FROMof MARKET Street (Upper Ferrv) '

Vf'V riLIJtllULA. As FOLLOWS
AJiiujCTUH, univui! A'lMIVUlfJ WklXd BJI 111 I AT ITi SH At,

Stations, at A. M. Mall., P. M.Paasenw.ur n ueuuarj , 0 a, u,, s sOJ s r J
For Cape May, at 8 30 P. M .

RETURNING, TRAINS LEAVE " '.'
Woodbury at 15 and A. M and 4 54 P MBrldgeton at 7'05 A. M. and P. M. Freiirht 8 ruiPBale m at A. II. and P. M. Freight
M.llvlUe at 6C5 A. M. and Siii P. M Freb,lit, 110?u

"I'.-'w- u a,i rirsi covered Wi.rrabove Walnut street, from A. M.1 lFr.??.1rrd,.bforel0C . W1H go throuh thJwroe'diy:
i a iwr turAiu a

1 li nlLLlAM-rBtWEL-
L,

TsutTdenL

FOR NEW
KlV
YORK,

llllTln.i,VIA RARITAN
,

AND DELA.
VINE Ntreet, PhUadeTuble: " 'erry lot,t

IP. II VMl.rht ... ll... T.A M .... . .
trial. " ssa poinu Nortn Of

11 A. M --Way Freight
llnnilB riAller AASAjiit as t a ninnunat'j TV- a

W U A K V E S. P bll ads! phi a .by 8 P. iiT will V?r'warded by this line, aud arrive in New ora i ao'clock next morning.
VrMiolit Mfalvtil a Plr Wrt M t..l . .

by 4 S0 P. M.. will be ready lor delivery lnPhUadwuhii.early the following morning.
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